
MAMMOTH LAKES BUSINESS MEETING
MINUTES

July 7th, 2022 8:15pm
In-person & Zoom: 854-8564-1783

Opening: Serenity Prayer and Approved the minutes

Treasurer: Report Approved

H&I: Cai: Going to the jail now. Collecting H & I money now for jail and also
in need of literature.

Literature: Phil: Not here, nothing to report.

Supplies: Julie: leaving for about a month - looking for a back up. Bob will help.

Phone Lists: Liz: Phone lists are needed in the meeting hall. If anyone needs to be
added, then contact list.

Website: Sam: Nothing to update. Julie will inquire about how we update Sat
meeting time at the district level.

Building Mngr: Chris: Building is good - furnace and gas turned off last month.

Housekeeping: Jewls – nothing to report.

GSR Report: Open Position

Chips: Angie: Not here, nothing to report.

CPC/PI: Brianna: Delivering grapevines to the hospital.

Speaker
Meetings:

Devorah: Scrambling to get a speaker for July then Jordan will take
over the speaker meeting.

Secretary: Paige: nothing to report

Hot Line: Liz: nothing to report

Chair: Steve – No comments!
Jail: Chris & Cai: Cai will share the list with Chris who can help call those

people and see if they are still interested in going to the jail.
Old Business: Old Business: Al-Anon interested in renting space from us? -Cai read

6th tradition. -Phil said that they can find  another place because then



we are affiliated with them. Vote against having Al-Anon meetings  at
meeting hall passed.
Cancel unfilled positions or meetings? -Talk about if meetings are
attended or not. Cai said her Tuesday noon only has about 3 people.
Secretaries will talk to their meetings to see if meetings want to continue
for Tuesday noon, Thursday night Women’s, Friday noon.

New Business:
New Business: 

Bluesapalooza - will cause issues for meeting spaces (4th - 7th we
will need to talk about additional ways to host to meetings). 

Campout 12th - 14th - all meetings at the campsite, nothing hosted
in the hall.  

Julie - presented an option for PI/CPC to bring information about
AA into the schools via panels. Brianna will talk to Phil about this
process, and then bring the information back to the group. 

GSR - Filled by Paige July 2022-July 2024 - will reach out with Jen, so that we
can see about getting an 

Open Night Meeting Need filling 

SUNDAY
7pm - As Bill Sees It - open if someone wants it, but Karen is happy to keep it. 

TUESDAY
Noon Meeting - canceled 

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY 
Motion to - cancel the Thursday night women's meeting - CANCELED
The women's meeting will move to 6pm - and stay virtual. 

There will be a sign up sheet for women can list what times/day would work for
a new meeting. It will be hung up near the secretary's commitments. 

FRIDAY
12pm - Big Book Study: We will see about carrying it on via Chris and Kirk -
they will talk to Steve about hosting it moving forward.  

Paige will reach out at the district level to see how a Bridging the Gap
committee would begin. 

Meeting Ends: Responsibility prayer

Business Meeting Chair Contact: Steve West




